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Hasn't Forgot His
"Poor Relations''VJ i!;:r
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aadT Edwards has played gplf "for
the University. - . ."

The Henry P." Davison Scholar.
ship Fund wfts fjunded in 132$
by Mrs. Davison, widow of the
former chairman of the Red Cross
and partner in J. P. Morgan &
Co., in ; memory" of her husband
and to carry out an ideal of his
own. fund provides that six
English representing
vHh highest typo of university
man shall spend at least a vur
In Harvard, Yale " or Princeton.
The object of the fund is "o aid
in foeiering aoodwlll between the
Tnlted Sutes and Great Britain."
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JOYED JOKES OX 11IMSKLP

CHICAGO, July 27. (By Ass-
orted Press). William Jennings
Bryan enjoyed a Joke even at his
6w expense, i Durinr an after

f dinner speech herer the song leader
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VARiEGAtED'CUTVVORr.fS
RAID YARD AND" FIELD

t

FRUITS AM) VEGETABLES ARE
ALSO Sl'PFERlXG '

Poison Balt:' In SDggrstetl by OAC
ErpcH;,Fly Is Considered

. . Xatural Knrmy

Tha department .of Industrial
journalism of the Oregon Agri-
cultural college is sending to the
newspapers the following very
timely and important bulletin:
' Variegated 'cutworms are mak-In- r

serioas raids on field, garden
and flower plants" In: most parts
of western Oregon, and Jn someparts of eastern Oregon- They eatevery part: of some plants-iie- af,
stem and root and also gnaw in-
to such fruits as apples and to-
matoes. Call for help have come
by the hundreds o the experiment
station and to county , agents.
Poison bran; mash made" as fol-
lows is the control recommended:

Mix Impounds of coarse bran
with 10 ounces of parls. green and
1 pint of salt. Dilute 1 pint ofsyrup with enough water to make
a moist, crumbly mash, such as
will fall apart when "dropped from
the hand. Scatter this mash about
the plants and over the infested
ground, where the worms will
find and eat it on their way to
the Plants. , ,

This bait is preferred by the
worms to the plants and is greed-
ily eaten. It Is likewise quickly
fatal.

The variegated cutworm is al-
most always present, but. Its num-
bers are kept down by Its natural
enemies-- a fly that lays an egg
in the wqrmt and birds, fowls and
even' pigs. In"; ravorable seasons
It gets the jump on these, and
then destroys millions of dollars'
worth of crops unless' checked by
man. It was a bad pest In 1900
and In 1914; doing in one' year
two and a half million dollars
worth of damage. . .

The grown worm Is 1 inches
long, rather fat. and of yellowish
green to a dark brown color. It
nearly always has a few light
yellowish dots on the middle part
of the back. It Is hatched from
the eggs 'of- - a rather large' moth
with grayish red-ting- ed front
wings and clear white rear ones
with soft brown edges.' The eggs
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THOMAS CHILDS

YMCA Boys Camp. N'eskowin.
Or.; Juljr 25. (Special.) Theson in ihliiing: bright and eTery-- j

Otfe I reeling fine; rwv ill sleep
well at, night wtth the- - exceptionot one of two tents,--which, are un-
fortunate enough to hare vnorerfe.
Somebody with sporting Instincts
thought it would furnish some fun
if he could promote a snoring con-
test between 'Hot Cake" Morgan

f of Salem' and the champion of
Wood burn. Everything went fine
for a while but the match, had to
b called off ; because no squad
woold llow,the use of Its tent.
It really- - was too bad, because
both were unusually strong snor--
ere and would have made quite a
contest I for the camp, champions-
hip,- . -

U'-:.:- :
: h:

Cross kids brought along a
couple of kaioos (so-call- ed musi-
cal instruments) and made life a
horror until a Tigilante commit-
tee took them in hand, i Things
are better now.. ,

jlli Our indoor baseball team slaved
the team from- - the Jewish boys'
camp up by Neskowia. In spite

-- o a run of bad-lue- k wa took the
game.u The JewsVwere good sports
and played a good game. ,JWe are
foing tor plajr them again tonight.

'U JllChlef i Bent had chance of the
camp' fire last night and told us
ai lot about. Indians: We have
had a class in first aid and one in
poiahjriifj Most; of our spare time

been speat swimming and ex-
ploring the ; country. The water
is fine and everyone gets a lot ot

; ktck ?out of. swimming in the
III b;reak'r8i ;f ;;J i

,
I "Kidemalong' Cross is so averse
to labor he nearly starved to
death. There Is lots of fine grub.
buv.Cross didn't want-t- wash his
dlshc;isb! he only ate' what he
could get In his cup". lie got so
bungry he had to. give up and
start using. his dishes. '.

Som fiend in human form gave
a harmonica to Mdke and Ike
Meyefs ( the gold dust twins). Afr
ter a long. and noisy dispute over
which one owned it, Grandpa fin-
ally obtained possession and the
welkin jhaa" been ringing ever
Blnca. The. only time the mouth-orga-n

Isii't going, is when. Grand-P- a
vis asking questions, and that's

nearly'as bad. r. - '';:
THOMAS CHILDS. t

We have to get up at the bugle
call at C:iS and raise and. salute

i; the glag and then they run us all
to the ocean and every one has to

r n

ot' club eatertaiuics - lit. Bryaa
said: ; "In coabideratlcn. forDar
honored guest, a prohlbitionst, wo
will "refrain from singing, How
Drrl Anf!" ' l,tlu

Mr. Bryan caught the Song lead-
er by the sleeve and whispered la
bis ear. The song leader then an-
nounced: ,"Mry Bryan requests
that we sing it and suggests that
those sing first who have been dry
longest- -

"
. .;'; Wnen be was given the floor,

Mr. Bryan said he-wa- s glad the
eighteenth and nineteenth amend- -,

ments bad changed the complexion
of political meetings. "We see
red cheeks. he explained, fwhere
before we saw red noses.

Vice President Charles G.
Dawes recently recalled itiat la
their youth he and .Bryan 'and
John G. Pershing ate at the same
lunch counter In Lincoln; . Seb.
Measured by dwellings, Bryan was
the --plutocrat of the three, said
Mr. Dawes, , occupying his own
house while Pershing paid $10 a.
month for a room over a store. .
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The Price Shoo Store
Will Be Closed -

this afternoon from.
2:30 to 3:36 during tne
funeral of. my brother;

' J. C. Price, at Eugrene.

OiE. PRICE

vtw" mrv ii'in p-ill-
ll till Will milVI V!-Sf''- liU'

C.jG. Rodes of Fort Lauder
dale, 'Florida's newest real estate
millionaire, hasn't let his wealth
make him forget his poor rela
tions .In two-hartcre- pullman
cars, with diner and observation
sections, -- he is taking fifty of

i
then on 80-da- y ight-sejcin- g

trip to California and Mexico.
The hill will be at least 5,000.

are laid In masses on plants and
even the family washing. I The
worms coma but.' la March andagain In mlaV summer In larger
numbers. , i ,

'

England Selects Davidson ':

Scholars for US. School

CAMBRIDGE The committee
of the Henry P. Davison Scholar-
ship Fund has selected the follow-
ing, scholars lor the academic
year 1925-2- 6: H. H. Thomas of
Sidney Sussex ; W. P. X.
Edwards of Corpus Christ! to
Princeton, and G. TJ.. R. Eley of
Trinity to Harvard. Thomas won
the Chancellor's medal for Eng-
lish verse this year: Ele roreniiv
gained a first n the. law tripos
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; go in tke salty water for a dip.
- Some didn't like it at first, but

Mow you can't keep them out.
s Ujnlst iilghf we played the Bnai
m&rlth Btfys' camp at Neskowin and

"beat them, to 7. ' We had quite
a lisrge crowd to watch the game.
They got way ahead the first
five' innings but ,Ike Kafonry went
and pitched and tied the score,
then Curtis French brought in the
winning: run. We almost lost the
game , because! Chuck Hageman

; aaw al pretty little, girl from the
i : Jewish anip and. he oat ted left- -

handed so he could keep his eyes
i on her and fanned out.

Loyal varner came In last night

;31liyv s sera

We Are Overcrowded in Our Used Goods Deparlmettt and Miist
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dispose 9
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to do thirwe ari reducing. Uie prices, thus giving- - the people of Salcnt tnte
, .benefit' ..A few of our many;. bargains afe listed below: " J

THall Trees
and Seat

House, on High Street

t- - r

Dining

Exiension
, remarkably
' them .

to see what we

ICitchen

and up $1.

Buffets
Solid Oak BufreU and

Sideboards

Tfies'e are in good, condition
arid will look well in your din-
ing: room. t

$5.C(Tto25.00

SilVerton

SILVERTOX Ore., July 27.- -
(Special to the Statesman.)
Fu neral , services will be held at
the Trinity ; church, Wednesday
atternoon at 2:30 Rev. George
uenriksen officiating,- - for Charles
Bentson who died m Montana Sat
urday morning" after a prolonged
illness. ..Mr. Bentson was , living
in bnelby at the time of his rtith
having moved there from Ldthair
only a few weeks ago. Prior, to
their going to Montana- - about ien
years ago the family lived in Sil--
verion. - : ;

.

Beside his wife and three rhii
dren he is survived by his mother,
airs, oiivia Bentson, a sister, Mrs.
Nels Laagsev, and seven brothers.
Charles Bentson is the third mem-
ber of the family to die, his father
and a brother, Sam, having passed
a few years ago.5 At the time of
his death Mr. Bentson was 38years and one month old. ; Inter-
ment will be in the Lutheran cem
etery east of Silverton where his
rathe radn brother are burled f -

f
Tbe city park of Silverton was

wen rined with parties yesterday
whov took their noon meal there
and stayed for the rest of the da.One woman from 'Salem reported
that she had heritable set at noon
when It was decided to come to thepark to eat so. the food was has-
tily
,

put
. Into a basket and the trin-

io suverton made..

Claire R. Michells, aged $9,
died at Portland oh July 23, Fu-
neral services were held In Port-
land and the body! brought to Sil-
verton for burial in the Silvertoncemetery on July 25 by. Jack and,Ekman, local.morticians. . , .

Several parties 'Jronv Silverton
motored, to Gladstone Park Sun-
day to be: present ;at the Sunday
session olfthe AHrLutherah cheau-tauq- ua

now teih hM
Amohg those who made the trip
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lit
HE'T VlI)S-- '

were: Mr. and MrsA. L." Larson,
Mrs. Levi Goplerud, Lulu and
Cora Goplerud, M.Storruste; Mr.
and Mrs. Amos Corhouse, 'Marie
Corhouse, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Sather, 'Myrna and' 'Margaret
Sather, 'Mrs. G. G. Evens, Eddie
Evens, Mr. and' Mrs. Henry Tor-ven-d;

Mr. and' Mrs. Silas Torvehd,
Mr. and Mrs. M; Thompson, Mr.
and,. Mrs. Andrew Harl, Mrs. Sel-m-er

Ness, Mrs. Olai Solum Mrs.'
Andrew Evens and Emma Evens.

New York's, Fire Fightina ;

System Liked by Germany

BERLIN. Returning from a
visit to New York recently, 'Direc
tor Gempp of the eBrlln lir dep
partment praised, a number of
features of fire-fighti-ng systems
he observed in America. He laud-
ed the fire alarm system of New
York City and said that the pre-
cautions taken in America . for
storing oil and gasoline are well
worth emulating in Germany.
; What impressed him most was
his observance that, for the most
part, New York firemen have
their own automobiles.,

"Of Berlin's 1700 firemen- ,- he
pointed out, "not ' one owns an
automobile. Among our firemen
are many volunteers and.nersons
partly invalided by the" war while
In America they "are ;

full-tim- e.

paid men." :
, ". :':' '

- LAST
TIMES
TODAY

v - THE TALK
, of the .

JcTOVNJ! ;

t

25(
13 the

right price
to pay for a
good tooth
paste .

LISTERINE
TOOTH PASTE

' Lare Tube -

25" ':

In. flowers now. and wo'lenm oil
about the flowers here..

Last night the Jewish boys re-
mained over for camp fire andheard Chief Bent give Indiari stor-
ies and t customs. If was . great.
Mr Batbam, who1 used to liveamong the, Hood River Indians,
also ,.spoke. .iV .i

The Woodburn- - tent 'won theprizes. for best tent-toda- ys They
beat Ikey White's bunchT lastyear, champions- - of camp. .

Xhvight Adams has got a good
bunch of corp. ; We keep busy all
day, and very little let-u- p today.
We have all 4be swimming, tests,
for which we j get emblems and
badges. 'And a clam hake jna aUn
a fish bike. Chief Bent Is officer
of the. day and we have regularmilitary parade j drill. The big
.crdwd watched. ua win .fron the
Jewish boys last night; ' Tom Kaz
rooted for us, and I guess that'sone reason we won..-- . s ;

Well, I. must close,' as we got togo for an ocean V swim and get
ready for' dinner. ;

- TOM CHILDS.

WAR VETS CONVENTION

. JS SAID, BIG SUCCESS

DELEGATES ARE RETURNING
. ,FROJr'lORT ORFORD

O. J. . Hull Misses , Being Junior
Vice Commander by Margin

of Four Votes

After attending ' the Spanish
War Veterans' convention at 'Port
Orford, O. J. Hnll and Percy Pugn,
two of th Salem delegates, re-
turned yesterday; Leroy Hewlet
and' John BertleiA h ntha
members to attend from Salem,
have not yet arrived home. " Mr.
HulV- - was named for Junior vlpfl
commander at theTconventlon and
was aeieaiea oy a margin of only
four-vote- s. ? Over 200 .deleraten
attended the Convention. - v i

One Of 'the most lmnortnt ni
the resolutions' nasset tnr K

purpose of increasing' the pension
oi.ine Spanish war veterans. This
measure is said to have beW
adopted by. 47 : state .departments;
and will be . acted: on by the naittH.i " .- - .. .... ."""i tuurenuon io Be neia in St,
Petersburg. Fla.. next month. The
resolution asks that the "maximum
pension for, totally disabled men
be raised from S30 to SSO. and
that the minimum be placed at
sjw. Anotner resolution passed
by the Port Offord . convention
calls for an inspection Of the Old
boidler s home, to' determine the
actual- - conditions In effect at that
Institution; The- - lnsnertinn win
be made by members of tbe-boa- rd

of control, unaccompanied by any
officers of the home. : ' v

Another important project acted
on by: the convention was the
erection of a i bronze statue of
Theodore Roosevelt on Battle
Rock, This monument will be
seen from the Roosevelt highway.
Dedicatory services were held Sat-urda- y

on the spot where the statue
win stand.

On the last day of the conven-
tion the women of Port Orford
prepared a sea-foo- d dinner which
was attended .by; over '300 guests.
All Salem delegates praised the
excellent" entertainment and ac-
commodations brovlded them . hv
the convention city. ' ; j

3 MEX QUEXCH BLAZE . j

. PORT ANGELES. July 27.4
Chester .Howser. assistant forest
ranger and two of the Elwha rang
ers brought a fire under control
that was burning in the J under-
brush on ' the Elwha river near
here, Sunday alter packing' fire
equipment over. re. trail --for
tea ciles. " : r

$3.00andnp

dining table at this
low price. See

and you will be

$3100 f $5j00f
A useful article at a low price.
If you need ; something like
inis don't lail
have. X

Rtigf

$5.00

Gil Stbvefr
$5:6o to mm

; - ':'
2,1 3 and 1 burner oil stoves;
Guaranteed to be in-- good
working? condition.

.Treacurea

5fJ$2.0 ti$3M
A kitchen treasure will light-
en the work of any housewife.
See these today ;V V -

and we were all glad to see him.
r tie wui .nave cnarge oi the lire-savi- ng

j; and athletics and; bank,
long with Charles Hageman.

Warner started to ante all Jhls
girls and brought along a mimeo-
graph to, run them off. He has a
whole flock --regular woman,

Ray Miller and Warner Keeney
and John Lills are the corps help-- ;
en. If We" have the best feed I ever
ate. '

This morning ..we .had corn
bread,! apricots, wheat bread and
butter, corn cakes and butter and
syrup. r;.; , -t';:

Mr. ttathtfm Is. having a class
: 4. ill V .r... rr ,r

Trying io AyeH
; British Mine War-

n- - f " . - :

?

1
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.
j
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iW CTTBriJreman. first lord f
the admiralty, named by the
government a mediator 'fn the
threatened nation-wi- di EiitUh

; coal 'ilril'e is having; litt!- - tnc-- ;

cc.s 14 :lu -vrl l bri? the-warri- rj

factor.! tv;?tL:r.-- ;

Kocm size rus, all different
makcs and a; variety of pat-
terns to choose from.
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Liholeumopnngi

essesMattr. Remnant 2 Equip nieht.- -

a complete Ea'e of,
equipment, such as--1
stools, tents, etc "V

AD; of - the bed springs and"
mattresses we carry arc fumi- -

gated and sanitary. ;

Wc have A jnice stock of linol-
eum remnants at very special
prices.- - It'll; pay you to see
what we havcL

Hand Furniture is 'gbjie oyer in our repair shop'
no chances when btivinir used turkU fr

and is fully cuar
.

. ... j

We carry
cacip..
stoves,

W - W Will

J V

.

Houcc cn Hih Street

All bfi our Second
anteed. You take

nn
1 onrLL u V. J V r )!
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